Ion ization p oLentials of the molecule ions and appearance potentials of th e methyl an d halogen p os itive ions and of t he halogen nega tive ions ha ve been measured for C I-I3F, C I-I3Cl, C H 3Br, and C H 31 a nd compared with previously r eported spectroscopic and electron-impact daLa. A value is obtained for t he ionization potential of I-IF by grap hica l compari son of t h e ioni zation potentials of Lhe hydrogen and m ethyl halides . Carb on-h a logen bond-dissociation energies are computed from appearance potentials of the methyl ion and of th e halogen ion . A simple relation between bond-dissocialion energy and bond distance is observed for t he methyl halides.
Introduction
Electron-impact studies, including Lhe measuremen t of ionizaLion potenLials and appearance poLentials of the principal positive ions of mosL of the monohalomethan es, have been reported by Bauer and Hogness [1 ] 2, Morrison and Nicholson [2] , :\IcDowell and Cox [3a, b] , and Branson and Smi th [4] .
pectroscopic ionizaLion potentials have been calculaLed by Price [5] from R ydberg series in far ultraviolet absorption bands. Only one of these studi es has included measurements on methyl fluoride [3b] .
In addition t o the usual electron-impact measurements of the minimum energy required to form dissociated positive ions of the methyl halides, information concerning possible negative-ion formation and kinetic energy of dissociation prod ucL is necessary in order to reduce ambiguities in cabulating bond-dissociation energies. N egative-ion studies are deemed particularly important for molecules containing halogen atoms.
On the basis of measurements of half-widths of ion beams [6] , M cDowell and co workers [3a, b, 7] conclude that CHt ions from methyl chloride, bromide, and iodide are formed without excess kinetic energy. On the other hand, no effor t to obtain direc t information on the possible role of negative ions in the dissociation of methyl halides has been reported. Accordingly, this paper presents a short study of th e appearance po tentials and kinetic energy of selec ted positive and negative ions formed by ionization and by dissociation of the carbonhalogen bond for the complete series of the monohalome thanes.
. Experimental Details

Apparatus
Data were obtained by means of a Consolidated type 21-103 mass spectrometer and a second ins.trument utilizing type 21-102 components mochfied 1 Presented at thc Srcon d Annual Meeting ASTM E-14 CGmmittee Ol( M ass Spectrometry, Ncw Orleans, La., IVf ay 1954. 2 Figures in brackets indicate th e l iterature referen ces at the end of this paper.
for appearance potential measUl"omenLS and other research. The ionization-emission con trol of the modified in trument permit.ted manual control of the fi lament current supplied by a s torage baLtery. Provision was made to connecL the ion-repeller electrodes to a fixed fraction of the ion-acceleraLing vol tage or al temaLively to small batLery volLages, either positive or negative with respect to the io nization chamber. A decade poten tiomeLer was connected to the output of the ionizing-voltage power s upply, permiLLing the selection of ionizing-vol tage increments as small as 0.01 v in the range of 0 to 100 v. The 21-103 instrument contains an energy fil ter at the collector end of the analyser tube tha t can be conn ected to the ion-accelerating potential in order to stop ions of zero initial kinetic energy and to allow those with excess energy to reach the collector. The filter can be used to measure kin etic energy, but it is more convenient to measure direc: tly the energy distribu tion of an ion beam from a voltage scan of a selected ion by using a very low ion-accelerating voltage «200 v) . As the mass scale varies inversely as the ion-acceleratin g voltage, the resolution in volts is given by the ion-accelerating voltage divided by the mass resolving power . Thus, at an ion-accelerating potential of 200 v, a voltage r esolution of 0.5 v or less is easily attained.
An improvement of the technique previously described by Mohler , Dibeler, and R eese [8] substitutes for the conventional ion-accelerating voltage power supply, a well-regulated low-voltage power supply shunted with a suitable voltage divider that includes a 10-turn h elipo t. With the proper mass resolution, manual and automatic adjustment of the scanning voltage by means of the h elipot in the vicinity of 200 v permits a precise study and measurement of the CHt ion peak sbape with an estimated best voltage resolution of about 0.4 v . Methane introduced simul taneously with the methyl halide provided a fiduciary of CHt ions, known to be formed without excess kinetic energy [6] . The voltage interval between the resolved zero energy and kineticenergy components of the CHt ion peak was measured with a sensitive meter by manual adjustment of the scanning voltage divider.
A separate negative high-voltage power supply and sweep circuit were used to measure negative ion spectra.
The chloro-, bromo-, and iodomethanes were commercial products of high purity, as indicated by mass spectrometric analysis. The fluoromethane was prepared by passing methyl iodide over potassium fluoride in a glass-tube furnace at about 400 0 O. The product was obtained in good purity by simple separation of unreacted OH31 in cold traps.
Determina tion of Appearance Potentials
Of the several empirical methods used for determining the minimum energy required to produce positive ions in the mass spectrometer, the one most commonly used is the so-called "vanishingcurrent" method [9a,b,d ] . An inherent disadvantage of this method is the frequent opportunity for latitude in judgment concerning the precise point at which the ion current becomes zero.
In describing an alternative, "critical-slope" method, Honig [9c] pointed out that the initial portion of typical ionization-efficiency curves is exponential in character. A semilog plot of ion current versus ionizing voltage obtained with the requisite sensitivity produced an ionization-efficiency curve with a straight-line portion for a range of ion current extending over several orders of magnitude.
A brief note [10] has previously indicated the feasibility of evaluating ionization and appearance potentials of ions without the uncertainty of the extrapolation procedure, merely by m easuring the voltage interval between two parallel straight lines plotted on the same normalized scale, one of which corresponds to the ion of unknown critical potential and the other corresponding to an ion of known ionization potential, such as argon or krypton. N ormalization of the two curves is accomplished by adjusting partial pressures of the gases so as to give approximately equal ion current for the two ions at electron energies of 70 v. It is an experimental fact that for positive ions produced by ionization and dissociation processes of comparable probability and similar character, the conditions necessary to obtain parallel lines are not critical for molecule ions and many dissociative ions of a number of compounds studied so far. This method has been used for evaluating the appearance potentials of the positive ions in the present paper.
Ionization-efficiency curves of the negative halogen ions were plotted satisfactorily on the more conventional linear scale, although accurate calibration of the ionizing-voltage scale remained an acute problem, particularly for electron-capture processes. The 0 -ion from 00 (A.P. = 9.6 ev) [11] provided a reasonably satisfactory calibration for the ion-pai.! processes. However, the appearance potential of th e F -ion from methyl fluorid e apparently was more reproducible and served as a calibration for th e m easurement of the 01-ion in methyl chloride.
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Results
The initial exponential portions of the ionizationefficiency curves of the OH3I+, OHt, and 1+ ions, together with those of the calibrating gases, argon and krypton, are shown in the semilog plot of figure 1 . The uncorrected ionizing voltage is plotted on the abscissa; the ion current in arbitrary units, on the ordinate. The curves are remarkably parallel, and the indicated voltage intervals between argon and krypton and between argon and OH3I + are in good agreement with the intervals between the spectroscopic ionization potentials of these molecules. Thus, from the spectroscopic value, peA) = 15 .76 ev [12] , the electron-impact ionization potential of krypton is 14.0( ev and that of OHaI is 9. 5 slope of the CHt curve is interpreted as indicating two ionization processcs; i. e.,
CR3Cl + e~CH t + Cl + 2e
CH3Cl + e~CH t+ CI-+ e
(1) (2) This is supported by the fact that t he clifference in th e two voltage intervals between the CRt and A + curves cO l'responding to processes (1 ) and (2 ) The F + ion curve was v ery difficult to evaluate. The observed appearance poten tial was about 23 v.
The ionization-efficiency curves of the negative halogen ions are represented by the two curves shown in figure 3. The voltage scale is uncorrected . The 1-and Br-ions are both formed by dissociative elec tron capture, with an appearance potential very neal' to zero volts, as illustrated in th e figure. There was no evidence of other ionization processes with electron energies extending to 90 v. The very gradual increase in th e small ion current observed at higher voltages is no t cleemcd significant.
On the oth er hand, the Cl-and F -ions are formed by ion-pair processes only, with no evidence of an electron-capture process. As indicated, the appearance potential of the ion-pair process is a relatively simple one to evaluate compared to the capture process. The general features of the fine structure in t he ionir.ation-efficiency curves of the negative ions are quite reproducible, but are of unexplained origin at present.
Evidence of methyl ions formed with kinetic energy was found only in m ethyl fluorid e. From the shape of the CR t peak recorded at low ion-accelerating voltage, t he excess kinetic energy of methyl ions in CH3Cl is estimated to b e less than 0.5 v , an d in the other m ethvl halides is estimated to be less than 0. 2 v. Figure'4 is a composite record of the CHt ion peak of methyl fluorid e partially separated into a narrow and a wide por tion when measured at 200-Y ion-accelerating voltage. Four galvanometers with different sensitivities record each peak, resulting in t he four traces shown. From figure 4 , A, tbe apparen t abundance of ions with excess kinetic energy is about 71 percent of the ubundance of ions with therm al energy. It is well known, however, that ions with initial kinetic energy are collected with low efficiency, and the apparen t relative abund ance of the ions having excess kinetic energy will decrease rapidly as the ion-acceleratin g voltage is decreased. In figure 4, A, figure 4 , B , the en ergy filter is connected to the ion-acceler ating voltage supply and adju sted to give nearly equ al abundances of thermalkinetic-energy peaks. Under the same filter conditions, fi gures 4, C, D , and E , show the effect on the sep ara te peaks of lowerin g the uncorrected ionizing voltage to 20, 17, and 15 v , resprctively. A plot of peak h eigh t versus . ionizing voltage taken at I-v intervals indicates the appearance po tential of the ions with excess kinetic en ergy to be about 16 .3 v , wh er eas that of the ions wi th thermal energy is about 14.7 v. Wi th the energy filter conn ec ted to high vol tage and adjusted to give nearly equal heights of the thermal-and kinetic-energy peaks ( fig. 4, B ) , the ion-accelerating voltage in terval b etween the maxima of the two peaks wa found to b e approximately 0.7 v. Thus, the total k inetic energy of the dissocia tion process, calculated from the voltage interval between the maxima of the kin eLic and thermal-energy peaks an d considera tion of the conservation of momen tum, is 1.3 v. Th e differ ence of 1. 6 v between th e app earance po tentials is equal to t his within t he exp erimental uncertain ty.
There was no evidence of th e heterogen eous nature of th e CH! ion peak with an ion-accelerating voltage of 2,500 v. The o bserved "second" appearance potential of the CHt ion, m easured at an ionaccelera ting voltage of 2,500 v, apparently corresponds to tha t of the methyl ion formed with excess kinetic energy.
A summary of th e appearance potentials and related data for selec ted ions of the methyl halides is given in table 1 . Columns 1 and 2 list, respectively, the selected methyl haliJe ions, and the abundance relative to the most abundant ion (equals 100 ) a t a nomin al electron energy of 70 v . There ar e two exceptions : Th e abundances of the Br-and the 1-ions are l11_ easured at electron energies of about 0.5 v (uncorrected), but are relative to the most abundant positive ion m ea sured at 70 v. Column 3 gives the observed appearance potentials and the experimental errors e timated from the reproducibility of the measurements. The absolute value of an app earance potential less than 2 v is uncertain to the extent of a t least 1 v. Explanatory remarks appear in column 4. Column 5 gives comparison values from the li terature.
. Calculation of Bond-Dissociation Ener gies
The ffill1UTIUm energy (appearance potential) required to form positive m ethyl ions and halogen atoms from the m eth yl halides is given by the relation
A (CH ! ) = D (CH3-X ) + I (CH3) + E'~,
where D (CH,-X ) is the carbon-halogen bond-dissocia tion energy, J(CH3) is the ioniza L ion po ten tial of the m ethyl radical, and E'k is the toLal k in etic energy of the dissociation producLs. Thus, in the case of methyl fluorid e, from table 1, A (CH !) = 16.5 v. Substitu ting into the above rela tion thi value and th e values for the ionization poten tial of the m ethyl radical (9.95 v ) [14] and the total kinetic energy (1.6 v ) from the ob erved differ ence in appearance po ten tials of the resolved m ethyl ions gives a bond-dissociation energy of 4.9 cv. In the case of the thermal-energy ions measured, as illustrated in figure 4 , A (CH ! ) = 14 .7 v. Subtracting the ionization po ten tial of the methyl radical gives direc tly the C -F bond-dissociation en ergy of 4.7 ev. For r easons apparent in the followin g pages, this value is preferred amon g those appearing in column 2, table 2.
B ond-dissociation energi es of methy l halides
Di ssocia t ion llll rgy ( l' \" ) rro m I '" .. . The bond-dissociation energy in m ethyl chloride can be calculated similarly by using th e ion-pair appearance potential. However , the higher value ob tained by th e simple form ation of CHt, CI, and a free electron is consider ed th e more precise. Therefore, as excess kinetic energy of th e methyl ion is apparently n egligibl e, th e carbon-halogen bonddissociation energy in th e chloride, bromide, and iodide molecules is computed simply by subtracting the ionization potential of the m ethyl radical from the appearance potential of th e m ethyl ion. Table  2 , column 2, summarizes th e bond-dissociation energies thus obtained . imilar calculations from th e appearance potentials of the halogen ions (column 3, table 2) give satisfactory agreement within the estimated uncertainties. 5 . Discussion
Molecule lOlls
The ionization potentials of chloro-, bromo-, and iodomethane given in table 1 are in good agreement with th e electron-impact values reported bv Branson and Smith [4] and, except for m ethyl chloride, with th e lower of th e doublet spectroscopic valu es reported b~T Price [5] . No spectroscopic ionization po tential of CH3F has b een publish ed. The disagreement between the ionization potential of m ethyl fluorid e reported h ere and that reported by McDowell and Cox [3b] is sligh tly greater than the s um of th e es timated experimental errors in both r esearches.
The existence in the spectra of th e methyl halides of two electronic series of absorption bands in the far ultraviolet corresponding to two ionization potentials was predicted by Mulliken [15] and independentl y observed by Price [5] . Although the voltage interval between the doublet spectroscop ic ~on !zation potentials is greater th an 0.6 v for m ethyl IOdlde (and less for the others), no indication of a break was observed in the ionization-efficiency curve of the CH3I + ion.
If the ionization potentials of the methyl h alides from tabl e 1 and of m ethane [4] are plo tted against a scale propor tion al to th e total quantum number of H , and th e h alogen atoms, th e empirical lin ear relation shown in th e lower cm ve of fig m e 5 is obtained.
As th e ionization of the methyl halidcs (with th e exception of CH3F [3b] ) occurs by th e r emoval of one of the nonbonding " P7r" electrons localized on th e h alogen atom [15] , it is somewhat interesting that th e ionization potential of m eth ane also falls on the sam e cur ve. A similar linear relation is expected to hold for the ionization potentials of the hydrogen halides. 3 That this is apparently th e case, is shown by the spectroscopic data [17] plotted as the upp er curve of figure 5 . The assumption that the ioniza-' '['cegan and Wa lsh [1Gl note empirical linear rela tion ships betwee n th e ion izat ion potentials of inert gases and o[ a num ber of isoclcctronic at.om s, ions) [l;td d iatom ie molecules. induding the hydrogen h alides. tiol~ potential of HF fall s in line with the h ydrogen h al~d es and hydroge n, as CH3F does with the methyl halides and methane, supports the indicated interpolation and the resul ta nt value of JZ (HF) = 14.2 v . This is in agreement with the lowest of several values of the ioniza tion po tential ; namely, 14.02, 15. 7 , and 18.04 v , estimated at various times by means of quantum m ech anical and thermodyamic calculation [18] . A higher valu e of about 18 v is estimated from figure 1 of the paper by T eegan and Walsh [16] .
.2 . Dissociative Ions
The methyl ions are relatively fib undant in all of the spectra, except that of methyl iodide, and th e reproducibility of the appearance potential measurements is comparable with that of the ionization potential. As indieated in t.able 1, there is good agreem ent with previously published valu es for the chloro-, bromo-, and iodocompouncls, alt.hough the second appearance potential associated with the ion-p air formation of the methyl ion in meth vl chloride is previously unreported. Branson all d Smith [4] did not search for negative ions, and their use of the lin ear extrapolation method for corr ecting t he voltage scale eviden tly did not r eveal t.he ionpair process in methyl chloride. This is not surpri sing in view of t he r elati ve abunda nce of th e Cl-ion shown in table l. However, this fact , together with the existe nce of Br and 1-ions formed by electron capture, cloes not affect their conclusions c once~·ni ng tllO carbon-halogen bond-dissociation energlCS.
Th e produc tion of CH t ions in m ethyl fluorid e is complicated not. only by t he simultaneous formation of F -ions, but also by t be apparent existence of dissociation processes res ultin g in met.hyl ions with t hermal energy and methyl ions with excess kinetic energy. An accurate m easure of the relative probabilities of thermal-and kinetic-energy processes is very dlfficnlt in view of the magnitude of t he effect of t he ion-accele ra ting volt.age on the efficiency of collecting ions with excess kinetic energy. Tha t the io ns with excess kinetic energy are in great ab und ance at 2,500 v , however , is suggested by the fact that a se'T eral-fold increase in the apparen t ab undance of s uch ions relative to thermal-en ergy ions has been observed by increasing the ion-accelerating voltage from 150 to 500 v [8] . This indieates a high probability for the process producing fragm ents with kinetic energy.
In agreement with previous r esearch [3, 7] , no evidence was found for m ethvl ions with excess kinetic energy in the chloro-, bromo-, or iodomethanes.
For m ethyl fluorid e, Lossing [19] has repor ted a measurement of A(CHt ) = 14 .6 v . In the presen t research, m easurem ents made at an iou-acceleratin g volt age of 2,500 v gave no clearly defined break in the exponential port.ion of the CH t ionization-efficiency curve corresponding to ions with t his critical potential. H owever, good agreement with the value was obtained for the appefirance potential of the therm al-energy ions (14.7 v) when these were resolved from the ions wit h excess kinetic energy (A. P. = 16.3 v) . Unfortunately, the sensitivity of the measurement was co nsiderably reduced at the necessarily low ionaccelerating voltage (200 v). Failure to observe the lowest appearance potential associated with ion-pair formation in this experiment was purely a matter of sensitivity. (The observed abundance of F -relative to CR t is 0.6%. ) The experiments give no direct evide nce as to whether there is excess kinetic energy associated with ion-pair production.
The agreement of the C-F bond-dissociation energy obtained in this research (see table 2) with that reported by Lossing [19] is interesting, but may be fortuitou s. Although the existence of three dissociation processes seems fairly well established , the evaluation of three appearance potentials in the range of a few volts is very difficult.
As the relative abundance of the halogen ions clec reases mftrkedly from the iodide Lo Lhe fluorid e, the precision of m easurement of the appearance potenLial of these ions also decreases. The observation of t he appearance poten tial of 23 v for the F + ion is not very precise, but apparently is well established by several measuremenLs. An addiLional experimental uncertainty r esults from t he und esirably large ( 7 v ) voltage interval between th e appearance potential of F + and the ionization potential of the calibrating gas (argon). A more detailed study of these observation is included in r esearch curren tly in progress on the ionization and dissociation of the complete series of fluorometbanes.
As demonstrated in table 2 of this research and as previously observed by Branson and Smith [4] , satisfactory agreement is obtained for the chloro-, bromo-, and iodomethanes between the carbonhalogen bond-dissociation energy calculated from the appearance potential of the m ethyl ions and th at calculated from the halogen ion. In disagreemen t with Branso n and Smith, however, the present authors concl ud e that within the experimental uncertainties for these molecules, there is no evidence for the applicability of a rule proposed by Stevenson 4 and so successfully applied by him to the energetics of the dissociation of hydrocarbons by electron impact [2 0] _ The concept of the relation between hond distance and bond-dissociation energy is well known and often demonstrated to be other than a simple one. However a simple relation between bond distance and carb~n-halogen bond-dissociation energy computed from the methyl ion appearance potential is indicated in figure 6 . The dissociation energy for the first C-H bond in methane [20] is included for comparison. Its position on the energy scale relative to the m ethyl halides i consistent with the fact that hydrogen atoms will not react with CH3F , but do react with increasing case from CH3CI to CH3I [21] .
The un certainty in the measurement of the appearance potentials of the dissociative electron-capture ions, Br-and 1-, is much greater than that for the ion-pair process ions, F -and Cl-. The very low energy required for electro n capture is considerably below the ionizing-voltage calibration range. Furthermore, the rapid change in ionizing current with ioniz ing voltage makes difficult the m eas urement of rclati ve abundances of these ions near the threshold potential. It is evident, however, that in the case of m ethyl bromide and m ethyl iodide, the C-X dissociation energies are equal to or less than the electron affinities of the bromine and iodine atoms. In spite of the qualitative nature of the information of the dissociative electron-capt ure ions, the n egative-ion studies give additional information on the electrical properties of the methyl halides. As a sharp distinction appears between the compounds in the matter of the electron-ca pture process, the behavior of th e bromide and iodide molec ules i expected to differ from that of the fluoride and chloride molecules when subj ected to electric discharge or ionizing radiations. 6 . References
